Multiple copies of the amdS gene of Aspergillus nidulans cause titration of trans-acting regulatory proteins.
It has been established that a plasmid containing the amdS gene of Aspergillus nidulans may be used to transform amdS+ strains by selecting for increased utilization of acetamide as sole nitrogen source. Analysis of transformants has shown that multiple tandem copies of the plasmid can be integrated into the chromosome, commonly at sites other than the amdS locus. While the transformed phenotype was relatively stable through mitotic and meiotic divisions evidence was found for variation in plasmid copy number presumably due to unequal recombination events. Expression of the integrated amdS genes was related to copy number, and the amdS RNA produced was similar in size to wild-type RNA. Evidence for titration of the product of the regulatory gene amdR by multiple copies of amdS was found. No titration of the product of the areA gene was observed, and amdS expression was still dependent on areA function. Multiple copies of the amdI9 mutation resulted in poor growth on acetate. This was not observed in the case of the amdS+ gene. The cis-acting amdI9 mutation causes increased facB dependent acetate induction of amdS expression. Titration of the facB gene produce by amdI9 DNA, but not by amdS+ DNA, therefore suggested that the mutation results in increased affinity for the facB gene product.